
May all your injuries be severe ones!!! 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                              
 

July 6, 2001 

All-Star Meeting 
Our traditional mid-summer meeting will be held at my place on July 22 at 3:00 PM.  As usual, that’s a 
Sunday afternoon.  Please try to be there. 

Fees 
Irksome topic, yes, but necessary…if you’ve not yet sent the Treasurer your outstanding balance of annual 
fees, please do so at once.  Ron has moved recently and has a new address.  As always, make your checks 
payable to “BMRBA” and mail to 

Ron Jordan 
802 Parks Street 
Manchester, Tennessee 37355 
Home Phone: (931) 723-5022 
Email: cordfrog@cafes.net 

This info has also been updated on the website.  If you have any questions about your fees, please contact 
Ron directly.  I know absolutely nothing about it, since I’ve plenty of my own business to take care of… 

I must also remind you that Free Agent penalties are imposed on any free agent acquired at $25 or more.  
These must be paid no later than September 30. 

Trade Deadline 

Remember that we have a trade deadline at the end of July.  After July 31, only teams that are adjacent to 
each other in the standings may consummate their relationship. 

BMRBA.com 

Most of you are getting comfortable with our website and using it for one thing or another.  Nearly all of 
you are even submitting your transactions through the site.  Great job.  When I can print them out, it 
makes life much simpler. 

Weekly Reports 

Please take a careful look at your stats, transactions, and updated rosters each week to better ensure 
accuracy and legality.  John York and I do make mistakes (other than team management) that need to be 
identified and corrected as soon as possible – preferably before stats are run for the next week. 

Hope to see you all on the 22nd. 
 
Rhett Leak 
Secretary, BMRBA 
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